
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. |
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cathcart, of Co¬

lumbia, spent several days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. W 1) Byrd and
wer«> visitors at the county fair.

Mr. G. E. Putnam, a native of this
county and now a res id. nt of Abbe¬
ville, was a visitor at the county fair,having come over to "boost up" tho
AbbevUlo fair and incidentally get a
few pointers on the proper manage¬ment of a county fair.

Dr. Owens, of Cross Hill, and Dr.Pennell, of Waterloo, were visitors inthe city Monday, coming up. in Dr.Owens' new automobile.
Mr. O. Penington, of Columbia, spen'.the week-end in the city as the guestof Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Monroe and

other relatives, joining his wife herewho has been in the city since last
Wednesday. They both returned to
Columbia Monday.

Hon. Joseph T. Johnson was amongthe visitors at the county fair Friday.
Speaking to a number of his friends,
he expressed himself as being greatly
pleased with the exhibits of the coun¬
ty's resources.

Mr. Ceo. Anderson, of Greenwood,
was In the city fair day taking In a
real good fair and shaking hands with
his many friends.
Miss Wessle Lee Dial returned Fri¬

day from Denmark, where she was one
of the attendants at the marriage of
Miss Hattle Lee Guess to Mr. Hubert
Willnrd Matthews, of Birmingham, Ala.

Mr. J. Copie Henderson, now locat¬
ed at Greenville, spent Sunday in the
City with his parents.

Mr. Randolph Little, who Is attend¬
ing college at Clinton, was here for
the fair.

Mr. A. C. Watson came over from
Greenwood to take in the county fair.
Among those from out the county

who attended the fair was Capt. F. S.
Evans of Greenwood.

Mr. W. L. Walker, who recently
moved from here to Florence, and who
has many friends here, has been
spending the past few days in the city.
He is .making preparations to move to
Barnwell county.

Messrs. M. L. Roper and John D.
W. Watts returned last week from a
big deer hunting trip in the lower part
of the state. Mr. Roper landed his
first deer on this trip and he gives-
an interestirg description of the many
quaint customs still observed whet;
one breaks into the ranks of the
"Real Killers."

Dr. Isadore Schayer has returned
home after a pleasant visit to his par¬
ents in Cincinnati.!.

Messrs. Jas. T. Crows and 3 P. Babb
went down to Columbia Monday to see
the circus. Both of them were very
much pleased with RJIngling's big
show, but were greatly disappointed
because they failed to see Mutt nnJ
Jeff here Monday evening.

Mr. Ed. Hicks spent Sunday In
Gaffney.

Mr. Paul Cooper, of Greenville,
spent Saturday night and Sunday in
the city with his mother, Mrs. C. C
Cooper.

FIRST LYCEUM COURSE.

Cosmopolitan Four to he the Attrac¬
tion at the School Auditorium Fri¬
day Evening.
The first number or the lyceuin

course will be given at the school au¬
ditorium Friday evening, when the
Cosmopolitan Four, a male quartet
will be the attraction. This company
comes highly recommended and doubt¬
less the attraction will be a pleas¬
ing one. Male quartets, with instru¬
mental numbers, have always been
popular with the lyceum going pub¬
lic and this attraction will draw the
usual large number of hearers, it is
hoped.
Tho lyceumV attractions this year

are under thd management of the
Civic League, the society Which has
her > fore done a great deal of work
for t..e beautiftcation of the city and
for charity. The lyceum course was

contracted for as a means of refilling
coffers which have run rather low of
late. The league has a great deal of
beneficial work In mind to be done,
but at present Is sorely In need of
funds, so if the people of tl e city wish
to co-operate with them in this work
and at the same time enjoy the sea¬

son's offering at the auditorium, they
can do so by buying tickets from these
ladies. The price of the double sea¬

son ticket is $4.00 and the single
ticket $2.50. Admission at the door
¦will bo 75 cents.

Cotton Looking Up.
Tho cotton market showed a slight

rise yesterday. The Laurens buyers
were paying 10 3-4 for the best. This
Is a little, more than they have been
paying for the past few days. The
price on' tho local market Compares
very favorably with that at other plac¬
es In the state.

Sick headache Is caused by a dis¬
ordered stomach. Take Chamberlain s
Tablets and correct that and the head¬
aches will disappear. For sale by all
dealers.

SOCIAL AND PBRSONAL. |
The engagement of Miss Lillian

May Zimmerman, of Ashvllle, to Mr.
Hugh Creighton, of Greenwood, has
been announced. Mr. Creighton is
a brother of Miss Fapriic Creighton.
who is teaching in the i»wblit- schools
here, and Is associated with his fath¬
er in the publication'of The Christian
Appeal, a religious periodical,

ooo

Burksdale-McOcc.
A great deal of interest was cen¬

tered In the wedding of Miss Susan
Olivia McGee and Mr. Alfred 1). L.
Barksdale, which was solemnized on

Wednesday evening at half after six
o'clock at the First Baptist church.
The church decorations were en¬

tirely of green and white, the ros¬
trum being banked with handsome
palms and ferns. A background of
white covered in ivy formed a lovely
effect for the bridal party. The pews
which were reserved for the two fam¬
ilies and Immediate friends were

marked by graceful bows of white
tulle and feathery ferns.
A half hour before the ceremony a

beautiful program of artistic music
was rendered, the church organist,
Prof. C. K. Poston, presiding at the
organ. His selections were inter¬
spersed with a vocal solo, "O Perfect
Love," by Mrs. W. P. Conyers, and a
violin solo by Mr. Gale Swift.
Mendelssohn's wedding march an¬

nounced the bridal party, which came

down" the centre aisle in the follow¬
ing order: Mr. McNeill Potent with
Mr. Hillary Barksdale, of Laurens. S.
C; Miss Lutie McGee and Miss Ju¬
lia Quattlebaum of Columbia, S. C,
Mr. James Calmes and Mr. Clyde
Franks of Laurens; Miss M. E. Quat¬
tlebaum of Winnsboro, S. C. and Miss
Dora Mllford; Mr. Marshall Bridges
and Mr. Vogel; Miss Leda Poore and
Miss Margaret McGee of Pasadena,
California.
The bridemalds wore lovely even¬

ing gowns of crepe meteor and car¬

ried shower bouquets of asparagus
ferms.
The maid of honor, Miss Emmie

McGee, sister of the bride, came In
alone, and was beautifully gowned in
a handsome green Charmeuse trim¬
med in point de Venice lace. She
carried an armful of La France roses

and ferns.
Next followed Master It. L. Mc¬

Gee, Jr., who carried the ring on a

long stemmed rose. He was lovely
In his suit of black velvet with lace
collar and cuffs.

Just preceding the bride were two

dainty flower girls. Misses Vashti
Cullum of Augusta. Gtt., and Martha
Jordan. who scattered rose petals
down the path before the bride.
They wore white lingerie frocks over

pink.
The bride came In with her brother,

Mr. R. L. McGee, and met the groom,
with his best man. Mr. Carl Barksdale,
at the rostrum, where, amidst a con¬

course of relatives and friends Dr.
George W. Quick, pastor of the First

Baptist church, pronounced them hub-
hand and wife. A very Impressive
ring ceremony was used, during
which, as form a far distance the soft,
strains of Lizts' "Llebstrum" were

rendered on the violin by Mr. Swift.
The bride, who Is a pretty bru¬

nette, waa never lovelier than in her
becoming bridal gown, which was a

handsome creation of Charmeuse with
draperies of real lace. The veil was

draped away from the face In the Ju¬
liet cap style, and held In place with a

wreath of orange blossoms. The
graceful folds fell to the hem of tie-
long court train.
The bridal bouquet was a shower of

bride's roses and llllies of the valley.
Mrs. Barksdale, as Mic-3 McOee.

was one of Greenville's most popular
girls, and by her lovely disposition
and charming manner has won the
hearts of all who know her.

Mr. Barksdale, who Is originally
from Laurens. S. C, has made his
home In Greenville for several years
whore he numbers his friends by the
score. He is a graduate r>f Fur-
man University, and is now connected
with the home office of the South¬
eastern Life Insurance Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Barksdale left at 8

o'clock for their wedding tour, after
which they will bo at home with the
bride's mother, Mrs. .1. M. McGee, for
a short while.
The popularity of this couple was

attested by the large number of beau¬
tiful and handsome wedding gifts,
among which was a chest of silver,
^llver service and exquisite dinner
Set..Greenvllc Piedmont.

Will Locate in Greenville.
Mr. Dick Cannon, who Just recent¬

ly accepted a position with the Lev-
erett Furniture Co. as head of the un¬

dertaking department, has accepted a

position as genoral manager of the
Greenville Undertaking Co. and will
leave at once to take up his duties. He
will probably he succeeded here by
Mr. Chas. Boyder of Woodruff.

Money to Loan.
Money to Loan on cotton. See us

before storing same. Home Trust Co.,
Laurens, S. C.

THE ANNUAL COUNTY FAIR

(Coutinued from Page Oue.)

self upon the large number and tho
quality of her cattle, it must be admit¬
ted that, though what was exhibited
was of a high quality, the number
was lacking in this department. This
is explained by reason of the fact that
the fair lasts but one day and those
people who are most interested in cat¬
tle raising happen to live some miles
from the county seat and did not feel
willing to come such a long distance
for one day's exhibit. It is expected
that next year some arrangement will
be made to have more exhibits in this
department. The swine, sheep, and
goat exhibits were very creditable as
were all of the rest of the domestic
animal exhibits. Another department
this year was the bench show. A
large number of handsome and blood¬
ed dogs were shown In this depart¬
ment and they attracted considerable
attention. Some of the dogs will t
sont to the state fair, along with other
exhibits from this county. The agri¬
cultural exhibit was a splendid rep¬
resentation of the county's resources
in this department. Every conceiva¬
ble product of the farm was shown
here and doubtless many were In¬
spired to use more progressive meth¬
ods In the future.

Hoy's Corn Club.
In the P>oys Corn Club department.

Talmage Cray won the first prize, his
yield being 106 bushels and 17 pounds.
Claude Armstrong won second prize,
his yield Peing 96 bushels, 1 peck.
Both of these boys are from the Shiloh
school, where the winner came from
last year and the year before. Both
of these boys.will be sent to the train¬
ing school at Cloumbia during the
Corn Exposition.

Out of Town Judges.
The judges of all exhibits were Profs.

English, Mason and Shields, of Clem-
son College, and Mr. Stewart, of Simp-
sonvllle. Mr. Stewart Judged the
poultry department. They gave en¬
tire satisfaction. All of the judges
spoke In the very highest terms of the
success of the fair. Prof. English say¬
ing that he was simply delighted with
every feature. He commented upon
the absence of race horses, cheap
shows and rowdyism, saying that the
people of the county should feel proud
of the fair because of the absence of
these Influences.

Thanking All Around.
Mr. Hyrd has resuested that The Ad¬

vertiser express for him and for the
fair assocsiatlon their thanks to all
those who aided in making the fair a

success, Especially did he want to
thank the people of Clinton for their
co-operation in giving prizes and in
attending and also to thank Mr. Oarl-
Ington for the use of his large and
commodious pasture for the exhibition

The Hand.
McSwains Hand, of Spnrtanburg,

furnished music for the occasion and
gave very creditable service. Plow¬
ing a horn all day Is no child's play,
but they stuck to it pretty faithfully.

Fine Order.
Not a single arrest was made on the

fair grounds and only one during the
whole day in the city. The absence
of liquor was noticeable and comment¬
ed on. No arrangements were made
for extra policemen beforehand and
none were needed. The crowd was

orderly and good natu red and anxious
to learn.
As it takes considerable time and

work to get the premium list in shape,
it will be necessary to wait until
next week to publish it.
The fair will be held again next

year.

Make money easy. Ladies! Buy
your Hats, Suits, and Coats, of J. C.
iturns & Co.

For Stealing Oats.
Jess Reeder, colored, has been lodg¬

ed in the County jail on the charge of
grand larceny. Reeder lives some

miles below Clinton. He got a little
too familiar with some oats belonging
to Messrs. .lohn II Young and J. C.
Copeland, which familiarity resulted
In his arrest. lief der caifried the
oats, aboir. fifty bushels of them, to
Clinton where he disposed of them at
a profit to himself. He left clues be¬
hind him, howevc-, and he was caught
up with. He will be tried at the next
term of court.

J. C. Burns & Co. Red Iron Racket
stores cover the Piedmont section like
tho dew. Laurens, Greenwood, Ander¬
son, Orccnvllle. Spartanburg and
Charlotte, N. C. All selling same goods
for less money.

Stop That Itch!
I will |UUUtM y%% to »top that itch In two
NNMh
No remedy that I have ever sold for

Eczema, Psoriasis, and all other diseases
of the akin has Riven more thorough
satisfaction than tha

D. D. D. Prescription for Eczema
I guarantee this remedy.
LAUBENS DRUO CO.

Laurens, ,S. ('.

Buy your Clothing, H its, Shoes from
J. C. Burns & Co. You'll make monev.

Couches are almost as numerous as flies. Some are good,
some are not. Some are cheap, some are expensive.

The range in price is startling.

$10.90

But here is a Couch with easy tufts that let you sink
down easily and comfortably.

The frame is made of quarter-sawed oak, a* i very
finely polished.

The Springs are of finest oil tempered steel wire and
very heavy.

This Couch is stuffed with the best fibre and covered
with best Chase Leather. Will indure for years of constant
hard usage. Remember our price is $10.90.

S. M.& E. H. WILKES & CO.
For Sale by W. lt. K night, Executor.

Fifty two acres of land, 1-2 miles
north of Laurons, 3C acres in cultiva¬
tion, plenty of wood, water and line
pasture land. This traet is intersect¬
ed by public road leading from Lau-
rons to Greenville, contains line build¬
ing sites and fronts the ft. II. Iludgens
Summer home place. Prlco $t>o.un per

acre. !2-3t

NOTICE.
state of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

Probate Court.
L. F Abercromble as Administrator of

the estate of a. D Holt, Deceased,Plaintiff.
against

Mrs. Lela .lane Bolt, et al, Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree in this action.

I will sell at public auction, at Lau-

ions c. Ii., s. ('., on Salosday In No¬
vember, 11)12, It being tho 'Ith day of
tho month, within tho legal hours of
sale:

All thai |)lecc, parcel or tract of
land lying, being and situate in Lau¬
rens County, S. ('.. known as tho A
n. itoit placo, containing forty-two
(i-1 acros, more or less, and bounded
by lands of A. Abercromblo on the
north and west, on the east by lands
of W. S. Holt and on the south by tho
public road leading from Laurens to
Princeton.
Terms of sale: cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers. If purchaser falls to
comply with his bid, the property to
be sold on the same or some subse¬
quent salcsday, on the same terms, at
the risk of the former purchaser, and
without further order of the court.

0. G. THOMPSON,
Probate Judge,

Oct. ; i, 1912 12-31

Jno. W. Foivu«on ('.. C. Fwitherutone
W. B. Knbrht

FßROUSON. FE/\THnRSTOMH & KrfrQIlT
Attorney* nt

I.Hurcirt, S. C.

Prompt and carofvl attention givun
toull b«hw,

Office Over Palmetto Dtmk.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
,r. TIIK l»l AUONI) UIUND. a

n huani» i*iLi.«, in, .&
jrctf. koowa>. liest.Safetl, Al m\f% Rallalil«

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS FVERYWHf RE

QUALITY AND PRICE RULE HERE
And you cannot afford to lose this opportunity of

getting the finest quality for the lowest price. New
goods.handsome, stylish, supe* 'or in quality.are com¬

ing in daily, until we now have the most complete
assortment of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Hats, Dress Goods, and

Gents' Furnishings
that we have ever had before. You will lose money
by buying before you see our wonderful stock and
know our extremely low prices.

D. POLIAKOFF
LAURENS, S. C.


